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about the subject I hint briefly at the prophecy respect
ing the Jews: 3600 years ago a prophecy was made concern
ing the Jews, that they should be broken up as a nation and 
scattered to the four winds of the earth. Among all people 
the Jew should be Sound. It is literally true. No more 
are they a ueited nation. They are every where Yonder in 
the froean north, and In the tropics, and everywhere, is found 
the Jew, literally in himself fulfilling the prophecy made 
concerning him by the prophet of God. Do these things 
means anything ? Candid men must answer that they do.

But I not only speak of external testimony proving that 
this Bible is divine,! would especially speak of interna! testi
mony. This Book is in and of and by itself the demon
stration, overwhelming, that it is what it daims to be—the 
word of God sent down from heaven. Why does it prove 
itself internally ? I answer: Christ's own testimony proves 
the origin of this Book. Christ's own testimony proves 
its divinity And I am led tp remark here that there are 
many inconsistent ones in the world on this point, that they 
acknowledge that Jesus of Nazareth was divine, and yet they 
reject this Bible—word as his. They are utterly inconsistent. 
Why? Because Christ, the divine Son of God, put his own 
seal of endorsement and commendation upon this blessed 
Word, the Word which we joyfully hold to his revealed will 
He gave his endorsement to the law of Moees, the Penta
teuch. He gave his endorsement to the prophets. He gave 
his endorsement to the Psalms. All through the Book, 
Christ's endorsement is given to these writers. Why do 
I believe ihe teachings of the Bible concerning man's fall ? 
Because Christ oft endorsed it. Why do 1 believe the teach
ings concerning the flood ? Because Chriüt oft endorsed it. 
Why do I believe the teachings concerning the swallowing 
of Jonah by the great fish ? Because Christ positively and 
often endorsed it, and from it drew some of the most mar
vellous fessons of his blessed Word. I am compelled, there
fore, to accepTind endorse and follow that which has the 
approval of Jesus of Nazareth. Therefore the testimony of 
Chnst oufirms its claim that it is from God. Let me here 
say, incidentally, that there is a difference between the Bible 
of Protestants and the Bible of Catholics, quite a difference. 
Catholic people have in their Bible a good deal more than 
we have in ours. They have added several books to their 
Old Testament, vie: Tobit, Judith, Wisdom, Kcclesiasticus, 
Baruch, first and second Maccabees, six and one-half addit
ional chapters to Esther, and two additional chapters to 
Daniel. We do not accept these books as God's Book: We 
do not believe that they are a part of God's revelation, and 
therefore we mark over them ‘apochryphal,* meaning doubt
ful. Now then why do we not accept these books along 
with the other books of the Bible ? Here are three reasons:
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yet we come beck wrapped in mis# and darkness, il m ro-

^Еііипе t<> nigh, is the Bride. It cannot but ^l^jsct this reeaUtine ol Qed. Cana*, mighty leader ol men, 
fctal.tr <« Ш, use, and anon to consider the foundation lor both as a soldier and statesman, stood ujHn ths senate ol
U* eeiiltious belie! and teaching. The word Bible н from his country, and sought to alleviate the sorrows ol his
the tissek word biblos meaning book. It is also relied ihe people, with the thought that death was the end o! all 
“Hut, Smntu.es • It is lulled living orerlee." It is There can be no ceruin intimation ol whet in beyond if 
cal ted it* word ol righteousness" It is railed the "wordol you lake nwny this Word ol God. Still sgnln, tale away
I.uth ' Again Ills railed U testament," which means a this Word ol God and there it no intimation ol the way
wdi ne, ben. I . ,■,„eo.nl On esarainlng the Bible we by which men own beeaeed Iront sin. Men everywhere know
lusd two trea t divisions, the Old Testament and the New that some giest moral catastrophe has happened to thernce.

, llir Old Tefct,u»rnt having 39 books and the They know that some dark, evil thing has come among
ut г^ book* aggregating 66 books. them and sown down dragon's teeth of evil which are grow-

lof books from iog, injuring, polluting, and defiling the world. And know
ing 4hat they k юк into an open grave and” question about 
what ie beyond. There can be no intimation how man 

of ihe book is seen from beginning to may be saved, none in the wide world, if you take away
,»d it і» і w h a umty as cannot be found in any other this revelation from God. It is a necessity there
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fore that God give men such revelation, and 
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dying. suddenly lie roused up and looking his ful notions, but he does supply their
law, i-orMiait, in Ihe face, said to him, earnestly: itiea in order that they may know and serve him.

their

tin* Book," luorkhart salted him "What This Bible is, therefore, a profound necessity. But again, 
r: And at «nice lie answered, "There is but one Book, 

tke Wc*d of God Head to me from thit." This book has 
«-fanned the unrivalled attention of the world All other . unbelieving men and women, who reject this Book. Some 
boub , ..ml.med have not attracted the thousandth psrt of of earth's most noted unbelievers, write corroborative testi-

that flu*. b«»<>k lias attracted. It has had friends mony to the divinity of this Book, w th as muçh care it
looks, as if God Almighty had himself held their pens and

that this Bible is from God is proved externally. History 
proves it, I mean secular history; I mean history written by

«f 1 hr must intense love and devotion ; urn who have laid 
<k»wn their lives for it ; men who have, joyfully gone to the guided their sentences. Their secular history is the corro
sif rather than m*nt their testimony concerning it ; men boration and confirmation of the truths revealed in God's
who have poured mfC ths'r heart's blood rattier than yield word. Fven the mouuments of the world long buried, that
what this Імюк has revealed to them. And it has had eoe- 
Wies equally hostile and intente. It has claimed the atten
tion of the world beyond any and all other books beside.
Whence < ame this book ? This is a question of supreme

Whence с-чпе this Book ? Now, Deists hold to refer to baptism and the Lord's Supper, two monuments
set in CWHst's church 1900 years ago. Secular historians

are being decovered and whose inscriptions are being de
ciphered. are adding their testimony to the divinity of this 
word of God. In this connection, 1 mention two monuments 
I would challenge any man on earth to explain away. I

the thought that there is a God. They reject Christ, but 
they held to the teaching that there is в great Sepreme have expatiated on them, as well as religious historians and
Being, God. and nnoy of them insist that he is yet for 1900 years they have added their silent testimony to
good, that he is all compassionate and merciful. Here the truth of the Bible. What do they mean ? How will we
is a tiling 1 never could undei stand. It is utterly explain them away ? Can you explain away our great

t<> my .mind — the desists position celebration day, the fourth of July ? Can you explain away
that tsod is good, all compassionate and filled with the great monuments that stand for our nation's battles?
mercy, that he loves and works for the en- You may do so wi'h as much reason as any living man can
lightmeot and well being of his creatures, and yet that this say that these two monuments in Christ's churches, bep-

God h»s declined to make any revelation of himself to tism and the Lord s Supper .jure' hot of Divine appointment.
And again, prophecy is a mighty witness on the question 

of the Woid of God. I could talk hours here, discussing

mcuoMsteot

Because these apochryphal books are not in the Hebrew 
Bible. They are not in the Hebrew Bible at a4, but they 
were writlen later and were written in the Greek language. 
This is itself a marvelous reason. And then added to that, 
we reject them because the Jews repudiate and disregard 
these book as in any sense a part of their Sacred Law. Our 
own old Bible is from the Jew. We have received the Old 
Testament from the Jews, and they utterly repudiate and 
reject these apochryphal books. And then we reject them 
also because Jews and his apostles never quoted one word 
from them. They did quote often and earnestly from every 
book in the Old Testament.

them. Granting that God is good, and thinks upon and 
works lor the well lieing and happiness of his children, we 
шин also demand, by the very constitution and character different prophecies, revealed and fulfilled as recorded in

. that Gild shall make them a plain and certain rev- this Book. 1 c* uld mention case after case where hundreds
elation id himself. And then there are men who call them- of years ago, the word was given forth by prophetic saying,
salves Rationalist*, whose theory is th t they must reject all that certain things should literally come to pass. And his-
th'S Book tl-at lltey cannot explain, all that they cannot tory, secular as well as well as religious, confirms and cor-
(XNiiprebriid. all that seems out of harmony with reasonable roborates the fulfillment of such prophecy in every jot and
human probabilities, all that seems inconsistent with the title. Take this one concerning Babylon that mighty city
regular goings of nature. That is their theory. And then of old. Here is Isaiah's prophecy concerning it . “And
there і» the theory of the Christian.who holds with unyhld- Babylon, the glory of the kingdoms, the beauty of the
mg tenacity, that this Book is from God, that its origion is Chaldees' excellency, shall be as when God overthrew
щ heaven, and that G ні ha* told the truth in his word 
when he said that this Book is written by men whose writ
ing-. were altogether d.reeled by his spirit, and that it is the shall the Arabian pitch tent there ; neither shall the shep-
reveiaiiou to mankind, of his will and character. Why must herds make their fold there. But wild beasts of the desert
this Book he a divme revelation ? Why is it what it claims shall lie there ; and their houses shall be full of doleful
to be. God's word, above and d>lièrent from all other books creatures ; and owls shall dwell there, and satyrs shall
«*f the world ? 1 may now cite only a few out of a very 
large number ol reasons Here are some of the reasons :
F ust of all, l believe tins Book is a divine revel lion because

t it же unyielding necessity that men shall have a prolonged.”
‘divine revelation, arc t,i live worthily before him and if

of

Not one quotation do 
they-make from these books. These reasons are thorough
ly sufficient to us for rejecting and disbelieving them to be 
a part of God's divine revelation to men. But, passing on, 
this Book inherently proves its divinity. Why ? Because it 
is humanly impossible for men to write this Book ; that it 
is humanly impossible is true for two reasons : First, men 
could not write this Book if they would. Second, 
would not write this book if they could.

Why do I say that men could not write this Book ? Be
cause there are in it thoughts that cannot enter the mind 
of man, unaided by a revelation that is divine.

You take the being of God and bis attributes. The 
great heathen world has not even approximated a true con
ception of God, as he is revealed in .this Book. Here he is 
revealed in his self-existence, omnipotence, omniscience, 
omnipresence, eternity immutability, trinity and unity ; 
left alone man cannot scale those heights of thought 

The plan of salvation, as revealed in this Bible, is also 
beyond the conception of any man, left to himself. This 
same God, omnipotent, immutable, everlasting, becomes a 
man, is a babe in his mother't arms, is now on the earth 
living as other men live. He who holds in his hand the 
seas, who weighs the mountains in his scales, is now mani
fested in human flesh, and by his death is going to harmon
ize lost souls, and win back a discordant world to God.

Jesus Christ's plan of salvation is a demonstration, 
whelming and conclusive, that he is what he claims to be, 
Son of Man and Son of God.

Sodom aud Gomorrah. It shall never be inhabited, neither 
shall it be dwelt in from generation to generation ; neither

dance there. And wild beasts of the Islands shall cry in 
their desolate houses, and dragons in their pleasant palaces 
and her time is near to come, and her days shall not be

I
That prophecy was made 71a years before Christ came 

they >rive him intrlligently. This proposition will appear into the world, and yet in every respect that prophecy liter-
WH>f a multitude of considerations, ally came to pass. What of Babylon ? She was at the time

I hat God should give this Bible to men is essential in order of this prophecy the glory of the whole world. There was
that they may tiger to him acceptable worship. True, not aftatber city like her beneath the stars On each of
nature teaches that there is a great supreme lieing, a mighty her four sides, her magnificent walls were fifteen miles in
aurnl. hist and above all else 1 he tool, and he is a fool, length. Her glory was known and read of all the world.

And yet, literally and absolutely her destruction came just 
as prophesied. Owls and dragons tod serpents dwell there 
to-day. No Arabian pitches his tent there to-day. No 

gathers his flock there to-day. 
ask you, candid men and women, what does it 
mean ? It means the confirmation of the Lord Almighty's 

I of his character and of yhat he desirrs and expects word, in its divinity and in its claims upon man. Why has
? It is absolutely neve^ay, in o-der to acceptable not Babylon been rebuilt? Because from God's throne has

-whip, that men shall have a revelation from God, ex- gone out the edict to the contrary. In 1871 the great city
hi* will and character and expressing of Chicago was wrapped in flames one nighl, and before

h*s sspertaliuo and demand of his creatures. And they were extinguished one hundred thousand people were
again, this ievelati"u from God is a necessity in burned out of house and home. And yet, and yet, before

to fix an invariable standard of right and wrong. those paving stones got cold mammoth buildings were
Ytm take away this Bible and there are as many standards rising in the place of those burned down. Why was not
•I right and wrong as there are different men and women 

the earth. Mind won't lit the standard. Education 
"t determine the standard. Take some of the most in- 

IsMeelnal a aim— ie the world, Greece and Rome and even 
of mighty intellect, and yet unspeakably pit-

Ш» lfc«r slutUfd <Я ЖККЖІ» Md іі(М«оишш *nd JcthIho, » prophw» jiayniction litenily fulfilled, M
TVeremuet be <m Hs»d«d ol ri«bt Mid wrong, known end reud of all mw,W> pntood to know anything

masonabk in the hg

says m h»s heart, tlierr is no God. Nature with her unfail
ing harmony and>ymmrtry and law, demands a great, 
atosèariul, aU-cwtadUagmind as the explanation of what 
ew see їв the great universe a' out us But. though thus we shepherd 
must recognize the being of a God, what can nature teach 
ue about how to worship him ? How much does she

I

uf over-

So the conceptions of the Bible are such as could not be 
found out by men. Furthermore, the Bible would not be 
written by men if they could. Out of the heart men speak, 
and they would not write this book if they could. Isn't it 
wonderful to read our biographies of men ? Oh the eulogy 
and the compliment, and the screening of men from fault 
and from wrong an<^ from weakness I Here is a book that 
openly tells the truth, and it tells the truth on all God's 
mighty men. Abraham’s weaknesses are faithfully pointed 
out, and 10 also those of Moses and Solomon and David and 
Simon and all the others in this book. Faithful is tbs та* 

■ r* \

Babylon rebuilt ? The Lord God spoke through his prop
het and there must be literal fulfillment of the word of his

1 might also speak of Tyre, that city on the Mediterran
ean. She has received the same fate. I might speak of
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